FIGURE 2 (righl) . Exca vation ofs/m/a d(J ting
Tho site of Ounjougou , Mali , p rovides evidence of a variety of human activities. The geologir:al and palaeoenviro n menta l sequence offers a wealth of micro and ma cro plant remains. All the requisite elements for sell ing the cultural. climat ic and environmental changes into ch ronological perspecti ve are gat h ered here. Since 1997 , as part of th e Paleoenl'jmnm enf and Human Population o/West Afrjca project, four seasons of field work have taken place, \-"hich confirm that investigation of the site will substuntially modify our understanding ofOogon prehistory and history, and ultimately th at of th e \,I'h o le of INest Africa.
An in lernalioll<l l and multidisciplina ry resea rch team h as been formed to exploit to the full th e potential of this remarkable s ite under the ausp ices of the UNESCO Mali and Swiss Commissions . Archaeological, ethno-a rchneologi cal and elhno-historic studies m e currently being ca rri ed out by the U n ive rs iti es of Geneva (A. Gallay, E. Huysecom, A. Ivfa yor, S . Ozainne, F. Raeli and A. Robert), Mali (D. Konate, 0. Sow) and Paris XNanterre (E. Boeda, S. Soriano ). with the co llaborat ion of the ln s titut des Scie n ces humaines of Bamako (K. Sanogo) and the Mission Culturelle of Ban cli agara (L. Ciss6). Palaeoe nvironm e nt al studies are di rec ted by th e Universily of An ge rs (A. Ballotlche), the geological <1,<; ]lp.r.1 hp.i ne hmHll p.d hy I h P. t J n i VP. I'' <; i I Y of R Ollp.n (M. Rassel and the Institut n ational agronomique of Pari s-G ri gno l1 (N . FeclorofO. An OSL datin g prog ramme is be in g c ondu c ted by Oxford Unive rs ity (S. Stokes) .
Palaeomagnetic anal yses and OSL dating \·" ill determine the chronology of quartz tools di scovered in a stratified context , w hich are typologica ll y similar to those fou n d in O ldmvai in East Afri cfl. Last year, OSL datings of sedime ntary sampl es co nfirmed the exi s ten ce of seve ra l Middle Paleo lithic periods dating from betw ee n 50.000 and 29. 000 BC. These revealed a typo-techni cal evolution as ye t u nknown in West Arri ca.
Ceramic sherd s found in Holocene lavers dating from 9000 and 8000 BC, together \.v ii'h grinding imp lement s. bi ra c iol arrowheads, quartz microliths and massive stone tool s, subs tan tially change our unde rstanding of the period ror this region. There then fo ll ows a hiatus. In the middle of the 3rd millennium BC. populations are obse rved showing similarities with certain Neolithic populations o f Centwl Sahara. Some thousand years lat e r. rivers id e stone struc tures appear, c.ont a ining h eavy gr indin g lools and a signifi can t amount of charred re mains of tflll grasses, suggesti ng that millet cultivation was known , although it is premature to say so 'with certainty.
Excavntio ns in protohistoric levels reveal the way or lire of the populations w h o lived on Ih e Bandiagara Plateau bero re the arrival o f the Oogon. Our nex t st ud y aims to id ent ify possible lin ks between these po p ulat ions and those of the Inner Delta of the Nige r and Ih e cliffs of Bandiagara. Oral tradi tion reve<lls mu ch about the his tory of these people and their migrations, and enables us to understand the links forged between groups and to determi n e their ancient boundaries.
A survey of traditional ceramic arte facts , anc ient and modern, col lected on h istorical sites or simply from abandoned villages (known to us thro ugh oral tradition) , s ho ws Ihe evolution of styles. and helps to dev elop h ypotheses on th e population of the plat ea u. An excavated rockshelter, used for ri lll<ll purposes. h as alread y y iel cled cenllnic objec ts of high q ual ity. com pri sing several chalices on tripods as well as iron arrmvheads .
Finally. extensive ethno-archaeolog ica l resea rch has been carried ou t into the traditio ns qf modern Dogon ceramics. Tradition A is typical of th e farmers , as opposed to traditions Band 1-1. which arc typical of the \'vives of iron sm iths. These artisails were either local or came from ou tside groups. In 1.0111'111<1 dC$ Mn nt s, the lo c~d native tradition , shared by th e Rima ibe. is p!'obably of Fulani origin. Th e map oflh ese tradition tendencies is ve!'y useful for understanding the archaeological remaillS.
